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JOB CALLS
Below are lifted position vacancies in the fields indica

ted Interested students should contact W. B. Horsley or 
Lucian Morgan in the Placement Office, Boom 126, Admin
istration Building, for complete information.

Engineering—Positions are open for men trained in the
varioas field* of onfiMorinf wttht ....................................
P. W. GlHach Company, Baraka 
Powder Company, Sinclair Rcfin- 
taf Company (Bryan, Texaa).

Agricultural Economics, Econom
ies, Rural Sociology, Management 
Bnrinoerins, Agricultural Engin-

'sOODjoUFt*.

Cor ' /

a poaHkn open for a man to 
n for work in iht-tr credit and

Bernard Electric 
(Bethrilk, Texas) 
open for a man to take charge «< 
their aeeoaattog work and train 
for office mas

Geology — Positloas open for 
work ia Weet Texaa with thf Sea
board Oil Company and the Lea 
Nieto# Company.

Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hus
bandry, Agrenemy flalee work in

ork Offers Internships 
)lic Adminstration

k offering a program of internship training la

actual employment la different State departments, 
supplemented ^y formal saporriskn at the in Urns and regular acmmar 

will be for a period of sue year. It is hoped 
t be r—sin in State so

year. It is ) 
by securing

rotation at training and

or public sdmin 
or in special fields 

senkoa to

EoprsoeotaUraa at tha Casper 
Beosiaur Corperatko, and West- 
iagheuse Eke trie 
will he eo the 
aear fstare to Intel 
.-,1 •lu.lmta. The 
«ni heB

,0*>.

PRECISION-BUILT
for Tout Car -exclusively
* Ford owner*! We here sufficient 

Genuine Ford Porta to keep 
your car rolkng. It’s plain com
mon sense to use Ganuin# Ford 
Porto. They're made csrluaively 
for your car. They ftt right and 

, are made of laboratory controUed 
materiala which insure maximum 
Ufa And they coat kea!

grain
Ins. (El Peso. Texas).

East Texas Buts Teachers Col- 
has a vacancy far a

f general boeinsss —hjsclc.
H "reign Bervtcp—Engineers for 

orsrsosi cerrics with the Men# 
Grand Oil Oompaay (Vcnceaola)

Paid Maker Company has i 
nounced that they are again SS> 
reeling applications frost maehaal- 
cal, sieetrisal, MrtL and manage- 
laent engineers for their ford field 
Training Pragmas.

Summer Employment—1\* Pes
ter Wheeler Oerpecatioo has 1 
poaitkae epca for ciril engine 
ing undergredustoe for ooneti 
tion work at the Pure Oil Refinery 
Company at Nedariaad, Texas.

There ie an eppertsnity for say 
men or women whose nathre tongue 
k Spanish or who can speak, rood, 
and writs Spanish to work for a 
translation company in the trans
lation of English documents into 
Spanish. CoOege students who are 
interested in earning part of their 
expenses may qualify.

iirsm in pub 
ia Albany on 

in the fall of 1947. This 
pragmas of graduate study Is sep
arate frees tha State program but 

to tateras the oppor
tunity to do farther graduate unt- 

rsity work.
Candidates far the internships 
■st have oewpleted a bachelor’s 

d. gree la a recognised college or 
university, In the selection of 
the interne, preference will be gfv- 
I to thee# ate have spcdalleed

The Battalion

aot he aeed to mk oat 
who have only a 
gree but who have
lf°Siip<*"nd^oill be offered at |S000 

and upwards depending upon the 
nature eg the training program 
which the intern undertakes.

Applications should Include per* 
tonal data, experience record, and 
an official transcript of a eandi- 
kto’s snoiismii and exporioneo rec
ord, and should ha flkd with 

trios L, Campbell, Now York 
te Civil Service Commission, 
te Office Building, Albany, New 

York.

Heat Is Nothing New; 
Relief Finally in Sight

BOM recently 
the A. * M. 

ta Mteftoi Hie 
out like two 

tie mode of

sasong ms»ih«rt of the student
body dad In (gdinary garb. Many 
of the remarks indicated that per
haps now k 
animal to

a

MADE MIGHT-FIT MIGHT
AH automobik parts may Ado* 
dike but they ere not sUkc. Only 
Genuine Ford Forts are peed- 
aion buih to«mactsn« Ford Wand- 
erda. eaduaively tor your car. 
Ford usse SC different kinds of 
carbon and alky «sd in making 
OmrulnoFtu,l Forta\ catkpert 
k of tha asaM high qudtty m tha 
ertaind ear parb

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

BRYAN MOTOR CX).

JUST ARRIVED!

Fresh shipment of ivies, 
philodendrons, Chinese 
evergreens, erstons, and 
other types of green foli
age plants.

'

THE
AGGIELAND 

FLOWER SHOP

4-1212

>0 Mexico Farmers 
Will Visit Campos

More than 60 farmers from 
Mexico will be guests of the 
college July 24, Dr. Ide P. 
Trotter, director of the Ex-
They will spend the day studying 
mssarch methods ia livestock and 
field crops.

The visit will be a high spot ia 
a seven-day tour of south, central, 
and north Texas sponsored by the 
National Confederation of Small 
Land Owners, an organisation sim
ilar to farm organisations ia tha 
United States. The farmers warn 
•sleeted from eeveral of the etetee 
of Mexico.

The tour ie the flret ta a pro
posed semi-annual sacks to south
ern and wsstem states for the par- 
peep of oboervtng end adapting te 
Mexican farming improved agri
cultural practical e a American 
farms and mac has, as wall ac tha 
rraearch conducted |n Experiment
• tallona of lend grant rnlfagM,

The visitor* will witnCM B dU- 
play of bora##, beef cattk, and 
•wine hi the Animal Hw*t>*ndry 
Pavilion. CoUsgs ■pseiaUcta will 
talk te the farmers on the import- 
after of eeientlflc cattu breeding
in Toaca. Later the group will 
rielt the eolleft farm on the Bmees

TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1B47
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CLASSIFIED ADS

FOB SALS i

FOB SALS: 1*41 Toottoo CM Como.
GaU at A-S-B OotUmo VWw afewiiW

roa BAJLIi. IWdr (end
Si-a am.‘.i:.

aw1- -

per-
time for the male 

off the yoke
men of ell ague 
mturka

The first rscbrdad movement for 
the liberation -----
desire to have drhat women have al
ways possessed that is, tha right 
to dram comfortably -occured in 
the year 10,000 B. C, when a Nean
derthal men punched the spots 
from bis pcopard skin, thus found
ing the science of air-conditioning 
The following winter, however, 
that primitive character was forc
ed to revert back te more conser
vative dress. Bis undeveloped mind 
promptly forg+t the improvement; 
the following Summer saw no turn
ing beck to the holey garments.

Centuries passed . . . still no re
lief from the hummer heat 
continued to pile on more and 
more garments. Women continued 
to abed their clothing much like 
ducks shed water. In 1566, a bold 
and hardy Dutchman named Abdul 
Fieppledrppl, declared his Inde
pendence from clothing of any 
else, shape, of form. His appear- 

of Rotterdam 
and const ema- 

rMMig the Inhabitants. The 
polios hauled his ha 
to the local MmAlRc, for complete 
nudity was frt-wwed upon ta thorn 
days.

Tha years

•toffy acccuatenncntc. The Vic
torian Age's prodishneec sad cpi- 
Cariem prweaied any public exhor
tation tot lighter and «o<>l*r cloth 
Ing

■mrover, now U the time for all 
Aggtea to )ote this daring innova
tor in his fight foo comfortable 
wearing apparel. Man and co-eds 
(all M of you), Join in the cru
sade for sensible garb! All ye true 
believer* don the habiliment of in
dependence!

_Tr»tea ^ tkste aM tasMs a •00*0*1

.T*K *«0( iJTSZn*< Bma. rbaM Mm.

eerican Legion 
record an aUMHam 
ship for ni47. with an 
of rg,W4.

become the Itth

nSemta‘iSar ttieiT ^haH, ■osteaev

■•am Petm -Wsrih

HOME OWNERS .
WE HAVE everything 

for tMjMBi home aa 
well m the Urg«. See 
ui for your Household 
Need*,

SMITH-TURNER
COMPANY

Nwtii am Maw MMI

Latta-Aamricsn ■tudenta are ta- 
vlted te eon tact memixra of the 
party either at the Y.M^JL at 
ft so e.m. on July 14, or et the Aa- 
laud Husbandry Pavilion between 
9 and 11:30.

■ , . ■ ■

Poultry Specialist 
At Cleveland Meet

F. Z. Beanbloasom, Extension 
poultry marketing specialist, k 
attending the 1947 convention of 
the National Turkey Federation be
ing heU fak Cleveland. Ohio from 
July 20-28. Hk attendance at the 
meet was requested by R. E. James, 
president of the association.

.  —   —.-....................... „

once on Urn krecta 
produced confusion 
tion among the ink
~ *1 - - Wmaoa^s* I Wioa hi

ars passed The age of 
wtea taaaadod all types 

at frillc and unnecessary articles 
of clothing on the perfectly groom
ed male. No proxrem was made 
towards relieving homo aeplena of

A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT

New York Cafe
118 S. Main Bryan

DRY CLEANING Aa You Like It!

L* U« lawn You TUt f 

SI MMER FRESHNESS

CAMPUS CLEANERS

DYERS-FUR STORAGE HATTERSor ic an
DtAL^

mmmamm
r2*IS86^
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DON’T FOROKT—

MIDSUMMER SALE AT WALDROP S

Surf spray Toiletries at
a price you can’t afford D J J 1 /*) 
to mias. Ideal for gifta. KCOUCCU I o- 
Now or later.

V

1. ^

Special group of Sport Shirts 
—long and abort sleeves . . .

ML SO and $3.95 Values

Now 1.79

KMT T-SHIRTS
i i /

ENTIRE STOCK

Reduced %

PNIUP MORRIS
is so much 

better to smoke I

F / £/$-

» t

- ;

ALSO SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON—
\ > •

I . Straw HaU 

Swim Trunk*
Summer Shoe*
Sport and Leisure Coat* 
Field Jacket*
Army Blanket*
« 1$ • -

A. M. VALDROP r CO.
’’•BYAfri UAMHO CtOTMUM ‘

eOUMItAriON MYARmAi

/j'1 

// r£A
r / /

The grandest smoke you’ve ever enjoyed!

It’* knew what PHILIP
MORRIS amoker* know . w . they d ALL change 
to PHILIP MORRIS.

Yea, the PHILIP MORRIS amoker really gets 
what other amoker* osly hope to get PERFECT
SMOKING PLEASURE.

So* 
today!

/} 1 {.j MvlXte//,
PWBBPFBBMWiPiyitil rVjM/Jryx/JSo for perfect amoking pieaaure .. i try a pack

mm
AtWAYt BITTIR—aiTTI* All WAYI
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